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to relieve a Serious Wartime Shortage.60 points for buying meats and

fats will buy the same amount as
Citizens of this area are glad to

welcome Mr. and Mrs. Will Cor-zin- e

to the community. Mr. and
lira. Corzine have recently pur-
chased the Edwin Haynes farm.

the present allotment of approxi
mately 64 points. Similarly, under GRADE A
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GRADE A
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GRADE A
roduction Now

the token plan the allot
ment for processed foods will buy

Billy Boyd, who is serving in the

GASOLINE A-- 8 coupons good
through February 8.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30 in Book
Four is good for 5 pounds through
March 31.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 in Book
One is good for 1 pair. Stamp No.
1 on the airplane sheet in Book
Three is good for 1 pair. ,

MEATS, FATS Brown stamps
R, S, T, and U are good through
January 29. Brown stamp V be-

comes good January 23 and remains
food through February 26.

PROCESSED FOODS Green

an amount equal to the present 48
point allotment.

Central
Cleaners

Main Street

Coast Guard, is home on a ten-da- y

furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Pless Boyd.FARMERS' HELP INASK

WOODS

START THE NEW

YEAR OFF RIGHT . . .

Resolve now to keep jour

clothes properly cleaned and

pressed and they'll aot only

last longer and look better,

but prove to be an Meet to

yon.

To mobilize farmers on farm
woodlands and for work in forest rindustries, the War Production 51,000

Gals.
79,000

Gals.Board, War Food Administration, 28,000 ;

Gals. !
-Daily Daily

stamps D, 'E, and F in Book Four
are good through January 20.
Green stamps G, H, and J in Book

lyr are good through February
Phone 113V

Mrs. Ledford Leatherwood was
hostess to the Home Demonstration
Club at the January meeting. The
theme of the meeting was "Time
for Tea, Work", which outlined
how the whole family must work to-

gether to help win the war.
Howard Clapp, county farm

agent, and Miss Mary Margaret
Smith, county home demonstration
agent, and other members of the
county AAA committee were pres-
ent and outlined the work for the
coming year, necessary if the
county is to meet the food produc-
tion quota.

'Makt North Carotin

2,800 NEW
producer (10 fak.

of better daily)
could wipe ot
thii shortage

a Leading

Dairy State"

and War Manpower Commission
have combined forces. Farmers
and farm workers are asked to de-

vote their spare time, particularly
during the slack winter-sprin- g per-
iod, to work in the woods and woods
industries. Production of 14 million
cords of domestic pulpwood will
be necessary in 1944 to supply the
needs of our armed forces overseas
and meet essential home front war
requirem:nts, according to WPB's
Papr Division. Farmers have
nearly 159 million acres of farm
woods which annually produce
about one-thir- d of all forest pro-
ducts and 38 percent of the coun-
try's pulpwood.

Studies by the State College Extension Service and the milk The U. S. Armydivision of the State Department of Health show that if 2.8S) North
Carolina farmers, with herds, will change over from the pro
duction of ungraded milk, to Grade A milk, the shortage of Grade A
milk in North Carolina can be corrected. Salutes The

8ELECTWE SERVICE
CHANGES

Oecxsjktional deferments gene-
rally will be denied 18 to

registrants, other than those in
agriculture, fathers and non-fathe- rs

alike, unless they are engaged
fci activities in which deferment is
specifically authorized, according to
Selective Service. Furthermore, all
registrants will be given

physical examinations at
least 21 days before being induct-
ed. Therefore, the period of three
weeks in the enlisted reserve now
panted by the Army and the one-wee- k

period granted by the Navy
will eliminated. These changes

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service held their regular
meeting on Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Mary Williams.Farmers Who Wait Late To Buy Their

Fertilizers Might Be Disappointed If a price level is ever estab-
lished it will be on a plateau.

"Unless fanners soon speed up
Mica Industry

For Outstanding Results In The
Battle For Mica

Attend The Big Showing

MORE FOOD FOR SCHOOL
LUNCHES

America's school children have
betn assured by the Office of Price
Administration more generous
amounts of fond for lunchroom and
cafeteria meals under a new plan
for providing rationed food to

become effective February 1.

their orders for fertilizer require-
ments, there will be serious delay
in meeting the demands later in
the year," D. S. Coltrane, assis-
tant to the Commissioner of Agri

tons were ordered, and the total
for December ran to 141,000 tons.
Coltrane pointed out that since
these figures are based on fertili-
zer sales tags, they are assumed to
be correct.

SOCIAL SECURITY FOR
culture said in pointing to the fact

"Tnrlirnt.inr nrp trint. rlnrincr thfischools. that approximately 1,200.000 tons
of fertilizer must be ordered and

.11 1FRUIT SPREADS ALLOCATED delivered Deiween now ana may
10 if this year's estimated needs At The

FARMERS
Social insurance for farm ope-

rators, farm workers, business and
professional men, household work-
ers, and employees of governmen-
tal and non-prof- it organizations
was recommended by the Social
Security Board in its eighth annual
report.

And Your Strength and
Energy Is Below Par

It may be caused by disorder of kid-

ney function that permits poisonous
waste to accumulate. For truly many
people feel tired, weak and miserable
when the kidneys fail to remove excess
acids and olhr waste matter from the
blood.

You may suffer nagginf backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness.

Seasonally increasing quantities
ire to be filled.of commercial jams, jellies, mar

malade, and fruit butter, produced Recalling that confusing regu-
lations issued by the Government
a year ago resulted in serious labor

from fruits harvested last summer

ind transportation difficulties for
and fall, are now reaching th? ci-

vilian market, according to WFA
It is estimated that civilians wil! fertilizer manufacturers, Coltrane

getting up nights, leg pains, swelling.
Sometimes frequent ana scanty urma- -
tion with smarting and burning is an
other sign that something is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt

year ending June 30, 1944, more
than they were last year."

"Every farmer who has a dry
place in which to store fertilizer
should order it now and have it
delivered as soon as possible and
thus the fertilizer moving in a
steady flow from the factory to
the farm," declared Coltrane.
fertilizer will be produced, distri-- 1

u'...l a.ul jse.l on American farms
ihan in any rvicus year over
11,000,000 tons as compared with
8,000,000 tons in 1940, for in-

stance."
Coltrane said the lstbor situation

in fertilizer plants is generally
worse this spring than a year ago,
and he added that transportation
facilities are "certainly no better

have consumed or have in their
possession 416 million pounds of

PARK THEATRE
Thursday, January 20, 1944

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT SHOWS
See a special movie filmed by the United States Army
Signal Corps, featuring our local mining industry.
Hear fighting heroes back from the battle fronts tell

of their experience. See captured enemy equipment

An Army Program for the Mica Industry Let's Attend.

asserted that a similar situation
might arise this year through neg-

lect of farmers to place their ord-

ers promptly. He said that the
manufacturers are eager to spread

these fruit spreads during the cur
rent pack year which ends next

treatment is wiser than neglect, use
Doan'a Pills. It is better to rely on a
medicine that has won countrywide ap- -

Eroval than on something less favorably
Doan'a have been tried and test-

ed many years. Are at ail drug stores.
Get Doan today.

June. This is about 69 per cent of
deliveries over several months sothe approximate total supply.

TO STABILIZE RATION BUY-
ING POWER

Under the new ration token plan
effective February 27, the house-
wife will be able to buy about the
same amount of rationed process-
ed foods and meats-fat- s as she can
now. Point values will be adjust- -

Rectal Soreness
Get Relief New Easy Way

Sit In Comfort
Praia rznon Rectal U a quick, dependable

nlisvsr of Itching, painful ractaJ ortntM- irnptoma which may a1m accompany
ptim and hemorrhoid. Bring soothing:
ante of comfort opoa contact, forma

k film over aore area, help destroy
tnfectio perms, aid Nature beai mp raw,
Broken No oil - no areas to ataia

tiold on money aaek guarantee.
Cet this modern relief today . . . ask for

PROLARMON RECTAL
SMITH S DRUG STORE

as not to create heavy transpor-
tation and labor loads.

"North Carolina during the past
year consumed 1,253,000 tons of
fertilizer and expectations are that
the demand for this year will run
iround 10 per cent higher than in
1943," said Coltrane.

During November only 77,000

ADVICE FOR SOLDIERS
OVERSEAS

When writing to soldiers over-
seas, particularly those in the trop
ics, home folks may help contri
bute to their health, says the Wai
Department, by reminding these nnoverseas men of the necessity of
following the advice of their medi
cal officers. Xhe Southern serves and sells

country most
one to lead it

The leader the
needs right now is
in prayer.

the South

Pfc. James Cochran
Home On Furlough

Private First Class James Coch-
ran is spending a 16-da- y furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Cochran, at their home in
Hazelwood.

Pfc. Cochran has been in the
service fourteen months and was
inducted at Fort Jackson. Since
that time he has been in training
at the following camps: Camp
Croft, Camp Wheeler, Ga., Camp
Butner, Camp Adair, Ore., Fort
Lewis, Wash, Camp White, Ore.,
and from the latter was transfer-- r

d to his present post at Camp
White, Ore.

Prior to entering the service he
was employed by C. N. Allen Com-
pany, of Hazelwood.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

HAYWOOD HOME BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF WA YN ES VILLE, N. C, AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1943

ASSETS
The Association Owns:

Cash on Hand and in Banks $ 24,077,16
State of North Carolina and U. S. Govern-

ment Bonds 17,500.00
Mortgage Loans 359,868.15

Money loaned to shareholders for the purpose of
enabling them to own their homes. Each loan se-
cured by first mortgage on local improved real
estate.

Share Loans 2,340.00
Advances made to our shareholders against their
shares. No loan exceeds 90 of amount actually
paid in.

Accounts Receivable 12,990.22
Terrnnrarv Advances for Insurance, Taxes, Etc.

Office Furniture and Fixtures 50.00

FAITH is the keynote of these adver-
tisements of the Southern Railway
System.. .a compelling, abiding faith in
the future of America's great and grow-
ing Southland.

These advertisements, and others like
them, appeared in nationally -- circulated
magazines all last year.. .telling their
inspiring stories to millions of people
from border to border and from coast
to coast... selling the South.

Proudly, they tell of the tremendous
contributions the South i3 making to
help speed Victory.

Proudly, they point to the amazing
industrial, commercial and agricultural
growth of the South in recent years.

Proudly they say, "Lock Ahead . . .

Look South!". ..for new opportunities
after the war is over.

Thus, in still another way, the South-

ern Serves the South.

NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

BEFORT THE CLERK
MORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
WILLIAM MEDFORD and wife,

MARTHA M. MEDFORD
VS.

DAISY COXE FORBES and hus-

band, WILLIAM I. FORBES;
and DAISY COXE WRIGHT.
The defendants Daisy Coxe Forb

es, William I. Forbes and Daisy
Coxe Wright will take notice that

Real Estate Owned $1,050.00
Real Estate Sold Under Contract .... 6,276.22 7,326.22

Other Assets 27.90
in action entitled as above has
heen commenced in the Superior
Court of Haywood County, North
Carolina to sell real estate for par-
tition, and said defendants will fur-
ther take notice that they are re-
quired to appear at the office of the

TOTAL $424,179.65

Clerk of the Superior Court of
LIABILITIES

The Association Owes:
To Shareholders

Funds entrusted to our care in the form of
payments on shares as follows:

Installment Shares $213,384.34
Full-Pai- d Shares 161,900.00

Haywood County in the court house
in Waynesville, N. C. within ten
days after the 31st day of January,
1944, and answer or demur to the
Petition in said action or the plain-
tiffs will apply to the Court for
"he relief demanded in said Peti-'.io- n.

This the 31st day of December,
1943.

KATE WILLIAMSON,
Asst. Clerk Superior Court.

1336 Jan.

375,284.34
28,895.31

20,000.00

Other Shares
Undivided Profits

Earnings held in trut for distribution to share-
holders at rnatu-i- of tVr shares.

Reserve for Contingencies
To be used for the payment of any losses, if sus-
tained. This reserve increases the safety and
strength of the Association.

TOTAL $424,179.65

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-o- r

of the estate of Jerry R. Smath-rs- ,
d: ceased, late of Haywood

County, North Carolina, this is to
iotify all persons having claims
igainst said estate to exhibit same
o Morgan & Ward, Attorneys, at
heir office in Waynesville, N. C,
n or before the 6th day of Jan-lar- y,

1945, or this notice will be
ileaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
vill please make immediate settle-
ment.

This the 6th day of January,
1944.

C. R. SMATHERS, Administrator
Estate of Jerry R. Smathers,

Deceased.
1338-J-an. Feb. 3--

L. N. DAVIS, Secretary-Treasure- r.

State of North Carolina, County of Haywood, ss:
L. N. Davis, Secretary-Treasur- er of the above named

Association, personally appeared before me this day, and
being duly sworn, says that the foregoing statement is true
to the best of his knowledge and belief.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 13th day of
January, 1944.

ELSIE McCRACKEN, Notary Public
My commission expires: July 13, 1944.
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